
BE?ORE TEE RAILRO~D COMMISSION STAT~ OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~tter ot the Application ) 
ot Kern Co~ty Tr&n3portntion ) 
Com~anrt n Cor~orat1ont for ) 

(f!! rrJJn (R)gr ~n Nt n 
iJ) U-U u lLO. lJ"V!J4JtL, 

oortif1oQte ot p~blic oonvenienoe ) 
Qnd neoes31ty to operate ~acsoneer ) 
Quto staga service between ,B~kors- ) 
i1eld Qnd Bishop end inter.meai~ta ) 

App1108t1on No. 9953 

~o1:lts. ) 

Alfred Siemon, for applicant 
Harvey w. G'O.tbrie, for OWens Valley Transportation 

COt1:pa:cy and Raymond, F. Zamp, protestants 
T.A.Woods.to:r ~er1cnn Ba11~y ~~ress,protostant 
R.R.Gog~rty,fo= So~ther.n ?~oific By., protestant 

BY TEE CO~ISSION: 

OPINION 
----~-......-. 

Kern C01lnty Tra:lSportAt1on Compa~, Q eOl"poX'lltion,. 

b.&s made applioation to the R\~lro3d Commission for a certi-

fioate o! p'O.bl1o convenience a~ necessity to establish 

service for the transportct1on of passengers and packages 

~atween ~akersfield and De~ocrat Hot Springs, Bodfish. 

Isabella, '~']ol~oE ~ O~, keeman, Ino.ian Wells~' Little Lake, 

Raiwee, OlQncllc, Cottonwood, Lono ~inO~: Independ.ence. Piab. 

Springs, Big Pine. and B13hop_ No looal servioe is pro-

posed between Lone ~1ne and Bishop. 
A p~b110 hearing herein was cond~ctod by Exac~er 

Williams at ~~kersf1eld. 
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Applicant oo~o~~t1on is now oond~at1ng passen-

ger service from Eskersfield to var10aa ~o1nts of Xer.n 

Coan'ty, 1:lCllld1ns Taft. .According to the test1mo~ of 

C. c. Hawo~th, ~res1de~t of sp~lio~t oo~~orQtion. the 

service is proposed in respons~ to an average demand at 

applicant's ottica ot tcree persons daily since Jnne 1st 

~or trans~ortat1on d1~oat to po~ts enst of the Sierra 

Ne'1ada mountsins and to :::lou.ntnin resorts. The roc.te pro-

posed b~ applicant follows the planned atat~ highwa~ east-

wardly tro~ Eakersfield, following the ~rn river, to the 

Red Rock Canyo~ road in the Owens vslley. thenoe north to 

Bisl:lop. The operstion woa.ld trave::-se. except for a portion 

of the d.istance, lln1mp~oved moc.nttlin :'o£1d9 .. Bome ot them 

contain1ng heav.1 grades o~d somewhat perilo~s operation 

and a joc.rnoy over nnimproved desert roads also under oon-

siderable d1ft1oc.lt~. Applicsnt proposes a sec1-weekl1 

servioe leaving Bakersfield WednesdB~s and Saturdays and 
lea~ E1eho~ Uond2Ys and Thc.rsdays. The schedllle calls 

for approximately twelve l:lo~rs between termini and the 

equipcent offered is two ll-pesaenger cars of approved· 

type and slloh addit10na~ as cay be reqa.1recLt Tlle distance 

to be traversed is 242 m111!J9 between termini and. the . fares 

are based on 6.2 cents per yassenger mile. Rate2 tor 

packages are bssed on d.istance, the lowest rate being ~5 

cents to::' 100 ~otUlds or less with 3 m:1.nimwn charge 0:£ SO 

cents for any distance u.:p to 50 miles and a maximum of 

~2.75 POl' 100 poande for n distance np to 250 m1les. 

m1n1m1lm ~1.3S. EIlnd baggage to tho smoa.nt o:t 50 pOlll1ds 
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will be oarried free. other baggage taking the package 

rtltee. 
App110Dnt was s~pportod by tho t~et1mony ot 

Romer C. Katz, s ma.mber o~ the Commercial Assooiation of 
Bakersfield, Pa~l Derknm~ president of the Exohange Club 

ot Bakeretield, :h'red :::;. ~'isb.er1ng, solosm.an of Redlioke 
Depar~en~ Sto~e, and D. E. Brophy. Aoco~d1ng to these 

W1 tnesses tllere is S cOI:lIllercial demand :tor 1ntercommllll1-

oat ion between the eas~ side and the west side of the 

Sierra Nevada mo~ta1ns othe~ than the rail ro~te by way 

of Mojave. It was pointed o~t tbRt transportation and 

oocm~icat1on now req~ire a rnil jo~ey from Bakersfield 

to Mojave with s change of cars at Mojave for pOints 

north and at Owenyo Il fo.rthe:- ohange to pOints north o~ 

~nyo and a stage jonrne~ trom the railroad te~1nus at 

Laws to B1shop_ This involved from 24 to 72 b.o~rs for 

passengers or propel"t~ ~ transit aocording to t~ese 
witnesses snd the proposed service ot applicant wo~ld 

reach customers and business houses in a mQch shcrter 

period.. 
It was aleo shown that ~800.000 ~s been pro-

vided for the conatrQotion of the new state highway follow-

1nB the Kern r~ver and tb.:lt the COllllty bas :Provided 

~lOO.OOO ad.d.1tional for const~o.ct1on work. The rOll.te now 
existing is traver21ble by s~ch vehicles as it is proposed 

to ~se, the most ditfic~lt portion be~g the divid.e over 

the mOlllltsins where the rO:ld iz desoribed as narrow and 

diftic1l1t. 
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Tho noceasity for transportation to Owens v~lley 

pOints by "daylight" service was rogarded as important by 
, 

witnessos for sp~licant and partioularly n need for ser-

vice to po1nte on the woct side o! the mo~tains. In . 
addition, witness Pishorins testified t~Qt Aedlick's De-

portmont Store hQd roceivod some orders iroQ B1g Pine. . 

Lone Pine, Ind.opondence, Bisb.op, Indian Wells .. and IllY¢-
. " 

ker.n, which hod be~n filled by express or parcels post~ 

Charles A. ~d, ownor of tae Kernville Stnge Co. 

operating betvleO:!l Ke:,nville and E~ke!t's:fiold. via Caliente, 

testified tb.at service is slxesdy given by tb,1s protestsl::.t 

to VVQlko:'" s E,;as:!.n, ~od.::ish, Isabolla, and. O%lYX. points 

sought by ~pplicont on the west side of the mo~tntns via 

the Kern river ro~te. This service is by a connection at 

Isabolla with the Isabella-Onyx stage line operated under 

valid authority by Peter ~rsen. On the east side of the 

moa.ntain range the Owe::.s Volley Transportation Coc.:pany' 

provides service between Lone Pine ~nd Eisb.o~. serving all 

potnts. In addition ~~otestnnt Southe~n ?nciiic Rn11~oad 

gives se~vice to all Owens 'Valley po1nts, leaving B9}:ers-

field at ll:55 ~.:. and resching Laws at 12:10 ~.~.~ re-

t~ning leaving Lawe at 2:30 p.~. nnd r03ch1ng Dskersfiold 

at 2:23 a.tl. These services are d.aily Elxcel't SOlldsy. It 

waz the te~t~Dony of C. E. Wykes, locol agent ot protos-

tsnt So~ther.n ?acific Railway, tb.et d~ing the month of 

J~e only twelve tic~ets had bee~ sold t~om 3ako~sfield 

to Owens Valley points. Other exhibits were tiled by this 

pro~stant showing that 1ts e~rnings per trsin mile for a 



yes~ p~ecadins J~e 30, 1924 we~e 91 cents between Mojave 

nnd Owen1o and ~1.06 between Owenyo end Mojave, reg~~ded 

01 ~rotost~nt ~s indicative of the small demand for tr~ns-

portat1on to Owens V~lle~ ~oints Qt s11 times. 

the ~rotestsnts wore £n~portod also b1 the testi-
\ 

mone~ of E. A. Gl~sscock of Bishop, newsp2per publisher, 

~a O. J. ~rdy. of Bishop, menager o~ the Owene_y~le1 

~ron3port~tion Co=pn=y. Their test~o~ wss in otfect 

that there wns no de~and for service between the east side, 

!lnd. the west side of the Sicr::a NevaWa mountains and tb.st 

tho needs of the Owens 7!l11e:y side- on the e~s·~ were f1l1ly 

met by the stage operation betwee~ Lone P~e ~d Bisnop 

and that the trstfic vias not stlff1cient to ~u.S,t1tr If!Jl 

Protestant Sonthe::n P~cific Railws1 ~ro~ed w. ~ Ro~~n 
of ~1sb.o~, E.. L. GllnO:t'e, A. li. Wsngenhe m S!ld Don MiDnel:' 
o~ ~ke~s~iQld, ell o~ wQom testi~ied tney ased the servico 

o~ the So~tbern ~aciiio ~d deemed it adequate. ~otestaDt 

Ametican Rsil~y Exp~ess introattcea exhibits showing sevex31 
sC:r:'vioes OO%Ulcct1ng wite. the SOt:.thcrn :E'aei£1etr.!t1na b~tweGn 

~oj~ve nnd .Laws. 
Fro::). all the test1mo~ :prodnoed 'bY' t!ppliCD.nt rmd 

protestants, it appo:lre th.ot there is :lot now Q need for 

the service proposed by ap;plicent. ~ of the ;pointe 
so~Sb.t to 'be served by ~ppliccnt o~ the wazt side of the 

r!lnge now b.ave I.ldeClWlta service which has been in axistano·e 

in 0 pioneering mnnner io:r:' ~he last six years. It is 

e~~ll1 trne thet the servioe maintcined by the Owens 
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V~lley Transpo~toti~n CompAnY is j~st o~ere1ns from tho 
p~iv!ltions of pioneering ond. is establishiz:.g itself eifi-

ciontly 1n its field ond covoring ~~ of the pointe a~pli

cant seeks to serve from ~kor2fiold. Red~ced to the bQsia 

of tae a~plicationt ~~~licont has not s~ovm that there is 

either po£senger or express destined ~rom ~kersfield to 
..,." 

sD.Y o~ tho points; eolected 'by it ox tile zoove:-se tb.at can-

not now !ldeq~~ta~T be b.ondled by st~go or rail ~nd w1t~~ 

.0. re~sonable time. In addition protestant So~the~n Paci-

fic Railway rntes axe slightly ~der the r~tes of s~pli-

csnt for Owens Valley pOints. partic~l~:-lY season round-
trip tickets. All things conSidered, the s:p~licsnt bas 

inilea to show a p~blic necessity tor tho service proposed 

!lnd for this reason his QP~lication 3ho~ld be de~ed. 
We, therefore, f1nri .o.s Sl fact :from tb.~, :ro,cord 

terein that publiC convenience and necessity do not re-

q~ire the service proposed by applicant herein. 

ORDER ---- ..... ---
Kern Connty Tronsportnt1on Co~pany, & corpor-

~tion, having ~ade applicstio~ to the Railroad Co~ission 

for Q certificate of pllblic convenionce and nece:;:sity to 

ostablish service ~or the trcnsportation ot passongers and 

packages betweon Enkersfi~ld nnd ]ecocrat Hot Springs. Bod-

fish, Isaoella, Weldo~ onyx, Freeman, I~di£n Wells, Little 

Lake, Hs1wee, Ol:ncba, Cottonwoo~ Lone ~~e, Independence, 

~ish S~ringe. Eig P~e. ond 5ishop, s p~b11c hearing haVing 

beer. held, the matter b.a\"'ing been d:tJs. sTlbmitted ::nd :::lOW 

being resdy ~or deCision, 
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THE RAILROAD COMMISSION O~ TEE STATE O~ CjLIFORl~!A 

b~R£EY DECL~3S taat p~bllc ~ecessi~~ ~d convenience ~o 

not req~ire t~e service ep,11ed for herein ~nd t~~t tao 
application be ~nd the same hereby is den1ed. 

Dated at San ?ranci:co, Calitorni~ this 

day of ~ 1924. . 
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